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Victoria Day. HUNTIHCFIELD.. Qlfforc(.'
___ Tbe well drillers are busy at Nai

fv.,_ j .1 j I Harris* ami have got down to a depth 1 r ,Mr- Fl Reanie left en Tuesday tor
tjrand weather—Large crowd 1 of about loo feet They are a jolly lot 1L,etow®1' from whence he goes to Mon- 

Fine Program. 0t Mow8' t^î in1oharge ot botBea tot ‘he Messrs
Mr. W. Wynn spent the 24th with I ’ ofLU,towel-

it had been specially ordered tor the ocfc^°”M°ndar eVeDin8 «• ^ Sr yU,^tîïï’T * *?** °! 

casion,andthe attendance was ver J folk- There was welk ie °°n‘ra0‘ “d » ^
large. The Mildmay Athletic Associa- “‘tomlBoce. ... ___
tion is to be congratulated on the sucH Mrs. James Ramsay of London is Ij ’ ... * ,*, Mooa :s going 
oessful way the program was cord noted pending .the holidays with her mother IJ la“« arm, having appar- 
as not a bitch occurred to mar the to- Mrs‘ Gcorge p°gan of the 2nd. . Jw f , * sl,ght slroke ot P»raly-
joyment of the afternoou. A few little The Bey. A. Ç Stewart has tendered self a»»,Vn« T he msf 18o0n h® h>m- 
scrap, among the spectators took place, Jhia resignation ks pastor of the BeJbe uMble’to work‘atdto ” h ^ 
but on the whole tire order was good. ]mor® a“d Mçlntosh Presbyterian] useful man ia. u-’ . . muob for »

I The Association came ont ahead' by (churches, £e is" going to leave us this I „ , . ‘m d°'

about *160, which will be devoted to ‘‘P®- *j. “aselwood Bros, have been leliver-
I improving tbe ground. I Hev. Mr. McCrae of frank,™.!, . ' j,ng tk® first instai*meDt of the season'sThe first game was the league foot-Locupy the pulpit in the Molnt^hvl* i!^19 Week' There is likely to be a 

ball match between Walkerton and | church next Sunday. ilmaCh *PCfeMe4 demand this year on
j Mildmay which commenced about 1 20 I That , „ . I account of the great scarcity and an-J Tto game was ...Ul. J?J£ JSt£Z!&5T «S»* k- *•
W, ..i.„ u. Wdta*. to,.,,.,.., w.

J ing a defence game, and scarcely ever ! , (| y
I venturing ont of their goal. The game r*. j The Fruft Crop.
| had been in progress about twenty j BELMORE. J ------
1 m'BU‘es when Norman Schweitzer tal-„ . ~ ij The replies to enqnries by the Fruit
j lied for Mildmay, and this ended the.Ji ChaB- Baker; who lives near Bel-j Division at Ottawa concerning the m.

Or.ln A ~ 4.1 acor,uS- having MUdmay victors, by 1 T**18 *W*e ^ w,th PleBrisy, 3jnries done by the frost and mice indi-
mUIU u I goal to 0. The Walkerton forwards I f are glad to see Mrs. poffy and! °ste t|iat the loss from those causes this

were checked in every rush they made FamilT have returned home to re- j r®" will be very serious indeed. The
I and were nnable to cope with the Mild- .toain‘ ij injuries from mice will amount to 25
may defence. The game were refereed Mrs. John Hall, who has spent the I P®r °®nt of all nursery stock and young 
by Mr. Cheswright of Walkerton, presi- P*st year at tbe home of her son, iB'|tte®8 under fonr years of age in Ontaf 
dent of the W. F. A. Detroit, has returned to her own homo ‘° and Qaebeo- The Maritime Provitj.

I The next feature on the program was|‘or 6 time. joes suffered to a much Jess extent
I * lacro8“ gam.® betwe®n Harristou and The genial face of Mr. Fred. Johann 1Br,tub.Colaœbi» escaped almost entire- 

j Walkerton which was fast and exciting, is again to be seen at his nsnal place ly" LatUe or 00 precaution was taken 
™Uob 0°mbination being displayed, on the cream waggou, collecting tot thel anywhere *® P*»v®“‘ ‘he ravages pf 

j Walkerton boys proved too much j Spriogbank factory Jm,ce*
tor their opponents and won out b, a Mr. Thos. Richardson goes to the Sob • b? frost- ^o^h exceed-
score of 4 to 1. This game was refer- Mich., this week, via Owf^L-nS •, ]1Dglj 8enoas ™ Ontario and Quebec. 

|eed by Mr. F. X. Hahn, manager of the ing on the S. a Alberta of the £ pMR i" “°‘effee‘ a great extent the 
I Merchants Bank. Line. He intends^vlsiünî hfe ^ P“‘ °D ““ “"k®“his

The next was a game of baseball Lé- Lna at Ssnlt Ste. Marie, 8 tbr®® year, except in the ease of plums and 
tween Tees water and Mildmay, which I M „ J peaches. Apples and pears were seii»
resulted in favor of Mildmay by 16 tit 7. . ' „ . Anderson, Wmgha m,i ously injured nlong the northern border
The same was very interesting but the ■ m* u V‘8lt î° friecda io this j of the fruit belt. The Baldwin Green- 
Mildmay players bunched their hits, w*”* . ood' on Friday of last week, jiog, Ontario, Spy and Blenheim have 
and secured a good strong lead. I?. I ^ Ander8°n has suffered severely j been killed, ip places where they are
Weber piched a steady came for Mild- I S dlaea8ed hand.Jmt is some better ] usually considered

now.
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The Sherwin-Williams Paint
m■

'

* 1

& gives satisfaction. No paint can give more. No 
i can expect more. S. W. P. is a satisfaction-giving paint.

A The materials that enter into it, the care with which it is , 

H made, the men who make it, everything connected with t 
W it, are of the satisfaction-giving kind. It never disap- I 

points. Always does the work it is expected to do. Costs 

least. Does most. Color cards free.

sold by

man
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Great Bargains <
>

IN

>>■ In Men’s and Children's Un
derwear and Overcoats.

<

>

<J
hardy. Top-graft-

„ „ ‘°8 °n,y very slightly .increases the
On Monday Geo. Wynn, of Wingham hardiness af the .variety. None of the 

had a big beach of about 200 fine cattle larK® apple producing sections 
1 6 0 6 3 0—15 J de,ivered here. Part be took to Wing, j «erieusly injured.

Teeswater 2 1 0 2 0 2- 7 bam tor ehipment, and the thinner ones The Flemish Beauty Pear again
The game was umpired by Clarence put to pasture on his farm just West Proved one <A the hardiest of «rood

of the village. varieties. In both apple and pear or-

LJ ÛldTyC"8 Band.provi- The Rev. Hr. Smith, the new church joharda lb® tre®8 suffered much less 
ded an abundant supply of excellent of England Minister here, is working pdI from fro*‘ and more from 
music during the day, and added great- a good congregation and is becoming 1gr0WD in 80,1 °» cover crop, 
ly to the enjoyment of the program. more popular all the time. I pl“ms were killed in

may as did also Geo. Fraser for Tees
water. The following is the score by 
innings;—

Mildmay

S

J Every line of’Underwear is going 
> to be sold at actual cost price in 
’ order to make room for

were

spring
stock—the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits. 1

< mice wheq>

4-
some of the

notes OF THE D>y. I Mr. Geo. A. Marshall, ie having the !heaTy dlum producing sections, and in
A great day for the hotels and ice Boyal Hotel all fixed up, papered, paint I ^ probabili‘J ‘he buds are so seriously 

cream parlors, ed, etc., and has the premises now neatj ‘njured ov6ry where as to render a
Walkerton turned ont well to support aad well conducted. Now Geo. has got] heaVy crop tbia Tear improbable, 

their football and lacrosse clubs. his cage so nicely fixed op, look out for Tbe Iepor‘a fr°m Essex peach dis-
Much obliged to Teeswater for the T bird in Ul tnct show a damage approaching that

may carryall brought over a big load, f “P the good stock be got in last winter r T, 86VereIy ,DJared; The Craw- 

Mildmay iu °°e day ie ^
bad. Small frmfce escaped with less 
injury.

<

>

J. J. Stiegler
* feri.-t ■ i... i,îi, ,N

The Dilon Wire Fence, The front lots of the park will be r. 
fitted up for a tennis court or a bowling C““ok' ou FridaJ- “ar
alley. | ‘o Mr. and" Mrs. Adam N. Darling

Tbe shade trees planted in the park 
this spring are all doing well.

According to the new postal law, 
Fink—In Harrieton, on Thursday, May J“®W8paper publishers can hold for fraud 

12, to Mr. and Mrs. George Fink, a |an,one wbo t®*183 a paper from the 
. son. ’ office and refuses payment.

with the0wMehoU8e°™wn^Ill8b,t0Menno Hcbeh-Iu Carrick <™ F'May, May ‘3. j °f ‘he Ho‘el Branawick ia

I Snider, were totally destroyed by fire *° Mr “d Mra John Hnber a ">"• bnck h^l at Fmdw] , ereCt,10D “/*
Thursday, also about 8;000 bushels of B^?c,HTwId Didsbury, Alta., on May one reoentl, . cb, to replace the 
wheat and between 100 and 200 barrels *° b*r' and b*ra- J- V. Berscht, a J J 8 r°yed bJ hr®,
of flour. Loss about *12.000. insurance I Kiucardl°e Fair this year will be only
about *8,000. ‘_,r ' — a one-day affair, but the directors are

The Gazette to the end of the year 8oiug to try and concentrate all the at- 
for 60 cents. tractions of two into one. It will be

Occasionally men die of thirst, but beld on tbe ®‘b of October, 
more often they drink themselves to 
death.

a son.

<Mnrrw» mmn ——
MOV* Wf mt of -------- —
•T*re v«d«* knuim—— 
Stays cahaot et*.>
* W,LL BACH E»
ftlAt* wmtm nwuu4(«• 
«Mown.

“I am quite satisfied ui saying that I 
have seen 1,000 deer lying dead in the 
forest up in the French River district 
this last winter,” said Mr. John Kelly 
who lives in that section, the other 
day.

Is the Fence for the Farmer. It is reported that a banking combi
nation is now in progress in London 

A mail bag was stolen from the Itbat wil* p“‘ ‘b® ‘wo •argest New York 
Grand Trunk station at Napanee, and baok8 far in U,e background, 
the contents found1 scattered along the ^be °°mbination of the biggest of the

London banks and one that ranks thir- 
Pnll . teenth on the Ust, or the Lloyds Bank,

If r>n!f I,1*6' CL ^ colon,e8 Limited, and the Manchester and
of Ontario have been killed b, the so- Liverpool District Banking Company 
vere winter and the honey crop will be Limited. The new combined Londro 
very short in consequence. I bank will be the largest banking insti-

With favorable weather, it ia expect- ‘nto m the world, and will overshadow 
ed the wheat crop of the North-West tbe bift government hanks, like the 
this year will run up to about one-hon- bank of England and those of the 

(.died million bushels. French, German end Russian nations,

round fence made in. this country.

x
This isV.

Mr. Robt Casemore and his wife, of 
the 2nd eon., Morris, while "driving 

I I home from Wiogham en Monday mtyn- 
| ing, were struck by the London train on 
I I the 1st hue Morris. Mrs. Casemore was 

j killed instantly. Mr. Casemore 
ved for a few hours but died the same 
day. The sad and fetal accident baa 
cast a gloom over the section where the 
worthy old couple had mtoy friends and 

'• relatives.

best all

railway track.
nm™n|t'°“y K"Uu,e1, !00?‘ egtintV,takes coutracts and puts np the 
Dillon hence. All work is done woll and on short notice. Large and 
small gates always ou band! 6

snrvi-

Antony Kunkel, Mildmay
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